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A HOUSE - INFESTING SPRING - TAIL
(Lepidocyrzus amnericanris, n. sp.).

BV C. Le M ARLATT, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Fu.22-LriotyrtiJs aii.encanzis, n. sp e
a, J-1ter.1 view of femalc; b, foot: .C, iiiof spring de ecale; e, 1.hrram

f, ndiables, C , iiaxillia and labin (original).

In the course of a comprehiensive stuay of insects frequenting dwvell-
ings, attention ivas ear]y draivn ta a ver>' handsorne littie Collembolan,
which occurs common>' in moist situations iii bouses in Washington. Lt
nIay often be found on windowv-sills, especialjy if there is unusual moisture
from the presence of window lants, or in l)atllroorns, and, in fact, wvbere-
ever nioist conditions p)revail. This species is a ver>' bandsorne one, and
seeîns, froin reference to the authorities, to bc undescribed. Fromi the
manner of its hiolding the head, bent downwards alrnost at righit-angles ta,
the thorax, it would seeni ta fali into the genus Lepidocyrtus, erected by
Sir Johin Lubbock. In habit it lias in Europe a close ally in Scir-a
doûmestica, Nicolet, wvhich, as its nanie implies, is a frequenter of houses,
and is separated generically fromi Lepidocyrtus by rather unimportant
chararters. I3efo re referring ta this insect in a popular article, it seems
desUrable ta have a technical description put on record, and tbe following
cIiaracierization of the species bas therefore beexi prepared z-
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Lepidiocyi-tus amer-icanus, n. SI).
.Le'ngth, . .5 m1111.; wvith spring tinfolded above 2 mm.; .head bent

strongly dowvnard, as in L. civicol/is, Lubbock ; antennoe 4-jointed,
more than one-haif lengthi of body; basai joint îiot niuch more than one-
ilaflnt f te ~c are sueul; abdmc wihfor!gmn

the third of wvhich equals one-third length of body; legs tapering, with
minute terminal tarsal joint ; armed at apex with large spur, notchied at
tip and beloiv, which is a strong simple spur or spine ; spring more than
haif Ierigth of body, jointed at centre, the apical portion bifurcated;
densely clothed with long fine hairs ; terminal rays very fineiy and
regularly comb-notched on lower or posterior edge and somewliat curved
downward at tîp, with three or four short, ratiier distinct, teeth at extreme
tip ; catch a strong groove or sheath, extending one-third lengthi of venter
of abdomen and grasping spring stronglr up to middle joint ; body
clothed with flat striate scales, and dorsally ,with scatterîng heavy, almost
clubbed, hairs ; the anterior margin of pronotumi is ornameraed with very
dense itift or fringe of strong hairs ; liairs of antennre and legs for the
most part fine and long. Colour silvery gray, marked with violet-purple,
lighter on antennoe and legs and very dark on body markings ; eyes
black; antennoe, except base of lowver joints, feniora and tibioe, with spot
connecting antennre, light purpie ; anterior and lateral margins of thorax,
spots aiong side of b6dy, hind margin, of second, third and fourthl abdom-
inal segments, lateral spot on middle of third segment, dlark purpie,
sometimes appearing aimost black.

One-third and one-haîf gr.own specimens do not differ from aduit
notably, except in size and very slightly iii coloration. The illustration
wvhich is presented herewvith is sufficiently elucidated in tie accompanying
explanation. In the figrure the head is bent up more than in its normal
position iii state of rest. The moutliparts are very difficult to work out.
The labruni is simple. The right and left mandibles differ notably in the
character of the teeth on their inner edges. The niaxiloe and labium -are
of similar structure, consisting of large basai lobes, apically covered wvith
longi and rather dense bruslieg of liairs. Tfle food of the insect, from, the
appearance of.the aiimentary canal, consists of particles of dust, possibly
taken by the insect in its feeding on the moist vegetable moiuids of decay
which may be assuimed to be its normal food, in the-.absence of any other
evident material on which it could subsist.
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STILL ANOTHER APHILANTHOPS.
* . BY 'r. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, NEW MEXICO.

Apianlos concinnzdus, n. sp. - ~. Length, 9 m m. Rulfous,

with white markir.gs, a rather obscure brozid black-- band cxtending across
vertex,.-including most of the ocel, its lower margin concave, mandibles
darkened towarcls tips, mid and hind tarsi darkened. -The white or
*yellowish-white marks consist of a srnall spot on each lower corner of
.face, a small obscuire sufftised spot on maodibles xiear base, the prothorax
above, the tegulze except extreme base, the tubercles, a large .patch behiind
tuibercles having a linear obliquie projection above, the anterior margin. of
scutellum, a spot on each side, the postscutellum-, spots at the apices of
anterior and hind femora, longitudinal bands on ail the tibioe, a large patch
on each side of the first three abdominalsegments, a band on the fourth,
a broad quadrate spot medially on the fifth. Venter immaculate. Face
wi.th the usual silvery appresse-d pile. General structure, wings, etc., as
in eiuadriniotatus, but the third submarginal ceil is muchi less produced at
its apex, and the third at its base, than in quadrino/atus, this character,
however, being liable to variation. The anteriQr tarsi present numerous
gray spatulate hiairs. The apex of the abdomen is of the same type as
in quadrinotatus.

&. Length, 8 mm. Black with white xnarkings ; the legs, the first
segment of the abdomen, the second and sonietimes the third more or less
,dorsally, the sides of the prothorax and greater part of metathorax some-
times, dark rufous. Markings as in ?, except that the clypeus is yello'visb-
wvhite, the auterior and middle Tfemora have a white subapical patch
behind, the abdomen above lias five continuous bands, the second and
third somnetimes narrowlv interrupted.. the venter bias three white bands,
interrupted in the mniddle. Apex of abdomen pointed. Scape dark
rufous with a pale yellowishi ring. Face densely covered withi silvery
pile. Clypeus (if the light portion wholly coincides with it) very low and
broad, with a median lobe extending upmards; it is probable, hiowever,
that the sides of the clypeus above are dark. Anterior mar'gin of clypeus
with three very distinct, but small, teeth. A brush of yellowish hiairs in
front of each mandible at its base. Mandibles rufous, ivith a. liglit spot
at base, simple. Punctuation of vertex much dloser than in taurulus.
Nervures and stignia piceous or black.

Hab.-Several of bothi sexes, Rincon, New Mexico, July 5, visiting
the flowers of Ciziloj5sis saligna, Don. (Bignoniaceaw), in the river bed.
One A4. taue-ulus wvas taken with them.
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I arn convinced that these are thie sexes of one species, but the
and ý would corne at opposite ends of Mr. Dunning's table (CAN. E NT1.,

XXVIII., 2o6). The maies known froru North America, with three teeth
on the anterior edge of the clypeus, may be separated thus:

<r.) Grourid colour rufous............uaensis, Baker.
(2.) Ground c.orblackl%.

(a.) Hlead and thorax derisely hairy. . ./iispidus, Fox (L. Cala.).
(b.) H{ead and thorax not uinusually hiairy.. . . onciùnus, Ckll.

The fernale of concinnu/us is smaller than quadr-in&!atus, und bas not
the black head and thorax.

NEW COCCIDA, FROM MASSACHUSETTS AND NEW MýEXICO.
BY 1'. D. A. COCKERELL, MESILLA, N. M.

In Europe and in New Zealand species of the genuis Rzibersia have
been found, which lived in the nests of certain ants. It hiad ahivays
seenmed to me singyular that nothing of the kind should occur iri this
country'; but Mr. G. B. King bas l)roved that they rnerely wanted look-
ing for, his researches in Massachusetts having led to the discovery of
three species, here briefly described.

(i.) Rtpersia Kiingii, ni. sp.- ~.About iý/ mmn. long, oval, legs

and antenne very p)ale yellowish ; the natural colour of the insect could
flot be deterrnined from the alcôhiolic specimens, but Mr. Ki1ng states
that whien alive it is pink, sliading into purpie. Menturn (so-called)
elono'ate, dirnerous, %vith four bristies iu a group at each side near the
tii), anid two on the sides further up, at considerable intervals. Anterime
fairly stout, 6-jointed : 6 niuch longest, and about as long as 3, 4 and 5
together. Formula 6 (21) (54) Ail witli very sparse whorls of haîrs.
6 with 3 wvhorls. Fernur stout, ivith four bristies on its outer niargin.
TLibia a littie shorter than femur, wvith four long bristies on outer margin
and two on inner. Tarsus distinctly longer than tibia. Claw very long,
sharp, not much curved. D1îgitules very inconspicuous, filiforrn, iih
very minute kriobs. Anal ring wvith 6 moderately smail hairs. Caudal
tubercles low, scarcely developed, ivith several liairs like those of the
anal ring. Dermais with very fe'v short hairs. Antennoe about as far
apart as the length of a femur.

Hab.-Dracot, Mass., APril 14, 1896, 'vithi Lasiins flavus, L., very
abundant [G. B. Kingj. Froni the character of the legs, I think these
specimens are only of the second stage, but in any event the species
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TUIE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. :3

seenis quite distinct. Another lot, also from Dracot, April 20, 1895,
"-withi Lasius claviger, Rog., and L. }?aviis, very common,> presents no
structural différences, Ilhoughi Mr. King gives the colour when alive as
l)urple. A third lot, 'Iwith, Lasitis dlaviger and L. Jiavus, Lawrence,
Mass., Aprul ÏO, 1894, colour puirpie," also agrees with R. Kni;but
one specinien of this lot lias the antennal formula 631 (245), 6 with only
two ivhorls of hairs, and may represent another species. Another has
the formula 63 (21) (54).

(2«.) Ribersia lasii, n. sp.- 'j.Snmail, elongate-oval, clear white
ivhen alive (as 1 learn from Mir. King); legs ordinary, rather siender;
tibia siender at base, almost as long as femur, but only about haif as
thick; tarsus about two-thirds length of -iia; claw rather long, pointed,
slender; tibia and tarsus eachi with three short bristles on inner side.
Trochanteric bristile flot very loilg. Mezýtura dîmerous, tliree hairs on
each side near tip. Digitules apparently a.lsent. Antennoe 7-joiflted: 7
longest, longer than 5 + 6, but flot quite as long as 4-1-5+ 6; 2 next
longest; 3, 4 and 6 stibequal ; 5 shortest, a., very littie broader than long.
joints with very sparse whorls of liairs : 7 vith three wviorls, 7 a littie
constricted about the beginning of its apiçal third. Another specimen
lias only 6 -joirited antennoe, varying thus like the European R.
j5tdverar-ia : 3 is almost as long as 6. Formula 6 (31) 254.' Four
is as broad as long. As in Pulveraria, the third joint divides to
make the 7 joints. The Joints are more constrîcted at the sutures
than in puiveraria as figured by Newstead.

From R. Kinjii it differs by t.he narrpwer third joint of antennte,
the somnewhat less tapering apical joint,.,the more slender tibia and
tarsus, the tarsus less tapering to claw, the claw Iess curved, fémur
flot so stoUt, tarsal hairs shorter, stronger, flot so curved, mentum shorter
in proportion to its lengtlî, legs rallier brownish than yellowish.

Hab.-Metliuen, Mass., June 17, 1896, wvith Lasitis americanus,
Em., not comnion [G. B. King]. Another jpt is marked by Mr. King,
CCwitl> Lasius .flavus, L., Methuen, Mass., *Oct. 10OP 1894, colour clear
white, not very coimmor,." This is, I1 think, certainly the second stage of
R. lasii, and may be described thus : Very slightly over i mm. long,
rather elongate-cylindrical, though flot excessively so; legs quite large;
fémur fairly stout, but flot so stout as in aduit; tibioe somewhat shorter
than tarsi. AntennS 6.jointed : 6 about as long as 3 + 4 + 5, but flot so0
long as in the aduit. Formula 63 (21) (54 This second stage may be
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224 TE CANADIÂN ENTOMOLOGIST.

known from Kinigii by the third joint of the antennze being distinctly
longer than the second, as well as by the quite different colour when alive.

(3.) Ripersia flaveolaz, n. sp.- ý . Rather siender, about i 3/2 mnh.
long, colour about a lighit Frenchi yellowv when alive (Mr. King informs
me); antcnnoe siender, 6.jointed:- 6 longest a littie longer than 4 +5 ; 2,

3 anid 4 subequal, 4 a littie the shorter, but quite remarkably long, fully
twice a3 long as broad ;i next longest, then 5, which is a third longer
than broad; 3 lias a deep) cdnstriction at its distal third, so that it looks
as if there were 7 joints, 'with a very small. 4 th, broader than long ; 6
with three whorls of liairs. Legs siender, except femur, which is fairly
stout. Tibia about as long as fémur, tarsus about two.thirds length of
tibia. Claw rather long, fairly stout, flot much curved, withi a small sub-
basai tubercle on its innier side. Digitules apparently wanting. Mentum
rather short, ordinary.

Another shows 7.jointed antennSe:'4 dividing into two, so we bave
-4, 5 and 6 aIl short and equal, or about so, 5 a littie the shorter. This
differs from) 7-jointed R. lasii in being lon~ger and slenderer, the sutures
between the joints nearly fiat for the most part, 6 much nagrrower, 2 and
3 longer, espçcially g, which is at Ieast twice as long as broad.

*Hab.-Methuien, Mass.,;April 18, !896, w.ith Lasiuis claviger, Rog.,
not common [G. B. King]. Differs at once froin R. Zominii by the
,antennoe; it is srnailer than R. corynephlar-i.

(4.) Dirctyloj5u b5osidis, n. sp.- l.Oval, about 2- mm. long,
pale gray, varying to dark slate-gray and pale brownish-gray, with a
sparse mealy covering, whichi is most dense along back and at sîdes,
Ieaving fairly well-defined bro ad subdorsal bands of a sornewhat darker
colour, due flot to pigment, but .to the exposure of the body. No caudal
or lateral cottony filaments, except in half-grown individuals, .which show
six short cottony caudal tufts.

The feniales live in subspherical masses on the twigs, after. the fashion
of D.filamentosus, and are attended by ants. The 9 forms a dense cushion
of white cottony matter, on Wihich it rests ; this cushion is visible ail
round the margin of the insect, and does flot at first protrude greatly
behind. In it are laid the very pale greenish-yellow eggs. Eventuallv
the femnales become dark slate-gray, and have a cross of white secreti 'on on
the hind end. They at this period possess a Pulvinaria-like ovisac, pro-
jecting behind about as much as the length of a ? , but thick, its height
at the hind extremity of the ? being probably flot less than the length
of the ? .
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Boiled in caustic soda, they stain the fluid cochineal-red, and turn
orange. Anal ring lvitli the tistial 6 hairs. Caudal tubercles very loiv,
subobsolete, ivith setUn which are about twice as long as the hairs of the
anal ring in the second stage, but " not so long as this iu the aduit.
AntennS- 8-jointed : 8 nmuch, longest, as long as 5 +6 + 7, which are sub-
equal, but 5 the shorter ; 4 shortest, broader than long ; 3 and 2 equal.
Formula 8 (32) 7 (61) 54. Legs ordinary, tarsus about ý/8 to ýi length
of tibia, claw fairly large, digitules filiform, hardly knobbed.

Hab.-In the town of Mesilla, N. M.; on Mesquite (Pr-osojis). 1
was astonished to corne across this on somne bushes I had passed many
times. I have neyer seen it before on the numbers of Mesquite bushes
I have examined in the vicinity. The eggs are produced at the latter
part of July. This insect, ini structure, particularly in the antennoe,
closely resembles D. solani, var. ai'riplicis, wvhich is probably a distinct
species. Perhaps prosoj5idis and atr-iplicis may be forms of one species,
but they seemn distinct.

(5.) Pulvi>waria atiygdali, ni. Sp.- ?. Ochraceous, rnucb wrinkled
in drying ; length of a boiled svecimen under cover-glass hardly 23/2
mm., broad oval. Ovisac about 7 mm. long, pure white, convex, like
that of P. e-i$esice, flot parallel*sided like callel/icola, etc., xior adberent to,
anything that touches ir, like iiuclure, iznumierabiiis, etc.

Antennoe 8-jointed:' 3 much longest, then 4, then 8 almost as long,
z very little longer than 5 ; 6 and 7 subequal and shortest, 6 a littie the
shorter; 5 with two long bristles; 2, withi a long hair at its end'.
Trochanter witb a very long haïr. Fenmur stout, more than twice as
broad as tibia, with an erect hair'on its inner side near the middle.
Tribia and tarsus siender, tibia about as long as femur, tarsus hardly haif
as long -as tibia. Claw short and curved, sharp. Tarsal digitules siender;
those of claw tolerably stout, with oblique knobs, extending, considerably
beyond tip of claw. Marginal spines simple, slender, flot numerous.

Prof. Tinsley, who wvas looking over the;.material wîtb me, observed
a specimen in which the third and fourth antennal joints were about
equal.

Hab.-Abundant on a peach tree in Mr. Stanley's garden at Pinos
Altos, N. M. (over 7,000 ft. aIt.) ; found onlyqn one tree. The antennSe
are much like those of P. ,prsicSe, Newst., but amiyg.dali bas the eigbth
joint decidedly longer. The knobs of the claw-digitules are larger and
more oblique than in persicce, and our insect is much. smaller than
Newstead's. The. affinity of anygdai is clearly with. P. ribesie, Sign.,

2 1.) Do
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but 1 have specimens of that, and it is clearly a different thing; the scale
is dark-coloured. 1 do flot suppose that P. amlygdlaii wvas introduced
into Pinos Altos on trees, but rather that it lives on some rosaceous
shrub or tree in the nintains adjacent and lias been carried to the
peacli tree on the feet of birds. Tiiis idea is favoured by the observation
thiat it suffers severely froin a Chialcidid parasite. The insect was
discovered on July 8, 1896.

(6.) Aulacas5is inontanusý, n. sp.- ?. Scale circular to slightly oval,
slighitly convex, white, extiviaeu exposed, rather large, pale strawv-yellowv,
first skixî on second, but to its side. Diamneter of scale little over i mm.

?. \Vhen dry, brown-black, colourless after boiling in caustic soda.
Mouthparts far anterior. Five ý;roups of ventral glands, caudolateral
and median groups compact, caudolaterals of 8, cephalolaterals 1,3,

niedian 7'. Mediaiî lobes Wide apart at base, rou *nded, very low,
their lieîghlt above the margin less than hiaif thieir breadth, their bases
point.-d, their colour slightly yellowish, flot dark. Second and thirdi
lobes small, rounded, nearly- obsolete. Plates small, spinelike. Anal
orifice some distance fromn hind end, but caudad of the level of the
caudolateral grouped glands. Margin wvit1î narroîv sacs or s.aclike
incisions, about ab long as the greatest breadth of a median lobe.

~.Scales iii colonies, niuch as iu A. texensis, brownish-vhite,
distinctlY 3-carinate, exuvize at one end, pale orange.

Hab.-Pinos Altos, N. M., July 8, 1896, on the trunk and limbs of
Quercus I'Vrig-ltii. It is evidently nearest to A. texensis, wvhich lives on
Sophora iii Texas, but the médian lobes are differently shaped and do
flot show the l)rominent serrattions. The &scales are not so wvhite and
have sharper keels than ini texensis, but the st.ales are ivhiter and have
the exuviaS more contrasting îvith the scale.

1 liund four species of Coccidoe on the Quercis WrightIii at Pinos
Altos, namely: AuZacasbis mlon/anus, n. sp.; Asp5idiottus ancylus,
Putnam (evidently native):. Kermles gabomskiley ; and O//leiei/a
cristico/a, Ckll., ined. The la!st is an extraordinary gall-making species,
the type of a new genus of Idiococcinie, the larva resembling C'rocido-
cysta; the a.lult, Sp/zorococcus- Australian insects! The galîs were
abundant on the leaves.

1 found at Pinos Altos two other species of oaks (Q. Gamiibelii and
Q. htyjoieuca), kindly identified for me by Mr. C. A. Keffer, but on
neither of themn did I observe any Coccidie. Pinos Altos is the only
locality in the Rocky Mountains where I have seen as many as thirec
species of oaks growing on one hiliside.

22. 6
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A SUMMARY 0F THE MEMBERS 0F THE GENUS
CHILOSIA, MEIG., IN NORTH AMERICA, WITI-

DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEWV SPECIES.
BV W. D. HUN'VER, ASSISTANT IN ENTONIOIOGY, UNIVERSITY OF" NEBRASKA.

Gizilosia signatiseta, fl. sp.
Eyes bare, arista plun2ose, scuteihiru wvith long hairs on the margin,

third antennal joint very large, brighit yellowish-red. Legs black.
Male.-Front promincrnt, opaque, strongly sulcate medially, very

îndistinctly punctulate, long black pilose. Face shining black, pollinose
on the sides and pilose on orbital nIargin2 belowv; below the antennoe
deeply concave to the tip of the tubercle, thence gently concave to the
epistoma. Tubercle projecting somewhat beyond the base of the third
antennal joint, rounà. Cheeks shining, sparsely whitish piiose. Ocellar
area black pilose. Eyes nietallic. First antennal joint black, second
dark reçldish-brown, third brighit yellowish.red, very large, subquadrate,
with the Iower onter corner rounded, upper corner obtusely pointed.
Arista basaI, black, incrassate, densely plumose. Dorsumn of the thorax
v,-ry lightly punctate, shining greenish-black, abr-idantly whitish pilose
(viewed from in front) mixed with black in the middle, longer posteriorly.
Scutelluma lightly punctate, abundant long black pilose, ivith a few light
hairs intermixed. Pleura abundant long whitish pilose. Abdomen
with the sides almost parallel, short sparse yellowish pilose, more
abundant on the sides, where it is întermixed with a few black hairs.
First segment entirely opaque, se'cond and third except on the lateral
margins, fourth entirely, bright sliining greenish. Legs black, ail the
knees reddish ; pile in most reflections black ; on the under side of ail the
tarsi and the anterior tibioe, golden in somne reflections. Wings hyaline,
veins dark brown, apical cross-vein aliost straight, without stump.
Length, 7 '• rmm. AI., 7 rm-; 1 4-5 mm, wide.

Feniale.-Differs from the male in having the front shining and
lighter pilose, the dorsumn shorter pilose, tbe abdomen entirely shining,
and the third antennal joint much larger ; in this sýex it is enormous-
one and one-haif tirnes as large as in the maIe, but of the same shape:

Three specimens ; Moscow, Idaho ; Prof. J. M. Aldrich.
This species is closely allied to C. Wiilistoni, but is specifically

quite distinct in t12e larger size and different shape of the 'thirdl antennal,
joint, in the fact that the arista is denseIy plumose, while in that species
it is ioosely so, and that in the maie the .odomen is largely opaque.
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The third joint of the antennS in . Willistoni is small, subquadrate,
and very nîuch roninded at the tip); in the p)resent it is "ci-y large, sub-
quadrate, and obtusely poiî'ted ai the tiI).
Clilosia cyanea, n. sp.

Eyes bare, arista plumose, scutellum wvith bristles on the mai-gin,
third antennal joint subquadrate, a !ittle longer dian broad, brighit
reddishi-yellow. .Legs black.

Fernal.-Shining bine. Front sliglitlv siîlcate medially, shining
black, distinctly punctate, black pilose. Face shiîuing black, flot pilose,
alniost iniperceptibly pollinose, deeply concave below thc antennoe (so
ihiat in profile the concavity recedes to the cyes), tubercle rounded,
obtuse, projecting about as far as the middle of tuie third antennal« joint,
below the tubercle almnost straighit (so that a uine ftomn the apex of the
antennal callosity parallel to Uhc posterior cye mai-gin would coincide
ivith the outline of the face heloiv the tubercle). Chiecks shiîuing black,
ncarly bare. First and second antennal joints black, second reddish at
the apex. Third joint of nmediunm size, a trifle longer thgn wide, sub-
quadrate, îvith the lover onter angle roun~ded, lighit reddish-ycllow, light
pollinose iii some reflections. Arista at the extreme base of the joint
black, incrassate for about otie-hialf of its length, long loose plumose.
Occiput olivaceous, lighltly pollinose, superiorly black Ind inferiorly
white pilose. Thorax shixîing blue, finely pu1nctIate iii front, more
coarsely so posteriorly and on the scutclluin, with very short black pile,
lengthened into siender bristies on thc sides posteriorly and on the
border of the scutelluni. Scutellurn entirely shiîîing bine. its pile and
that of the adjacent dorsurn yellow (vicwed from ini front). Pleura
shiîiing, witlî lighit-coloured p)ile. Abdomen broadly ovate, ividcst at the
apex of the second segment, everyvliere shining bMue, Iess strongly
punctured than Uhc scutclluni, ivith short wvhite pile that whien vicwed
froni above appears tu forai narrow oblique bauds, meeting at the middle
of the anterior mai-gin of the segmients. 'a-si and legs, exccpt the knees,
black. \Vings hyaline, mnucli longer thian the abdomen, teguhe and v- ns
lestaceouis. Posterior cross-vein slighitly incurved, apical cross-vein
straigit, wviUî ouitward stump at base and about one-uhird of its icngth
above. Lcengu, h, 734 nmn. AI., 8 mi11n.

Onie specimen; Moscoir, Idahio ; Prof. J. M. Aldrichi.
This species is closcly related to C. Wlitibut nîaiy be sepai-atcd

fromilitat species by the general coloni- and by the colour of the third
antennal joint.
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CYilosia Alajlii, n. sp. (Named after Prof. J. M. Aldrich.)
Eyes bare, arista scarcely pubescent, scutellura without bristies, legs

black.
Female.-Shining black, alniost bare. Front trisulcate, coarsely

punc'tate, yellowv pilose. Face shiiiing on . mniddle portion, powdered on
the sides, between the lateral sutures and the eyes short pilose, below the
antennoe deeply concave, below the tubercle slightly so. Tubercle round,
projecting as far as the apex of the third autennal joint. Cheeks shiffing
black, wvhite 1)1105e. Occiput shining olivaceov:;, Iight pilose. Ocellar
area witb a fewv black liairs. Antennal joints onie and two black, third
flattened, oval, slightly longer than broad, reddish-brown, darker above.
Arîsta basal, alinost bare, black, soniewbat . incrassate at base. Dorsum
shining black, lightly punctate, very sparsely short yellow pilose, humeri
dark. Pleura shiiiing, pilose like the dorsum. Scutellum black, shiiîing,
more strongly ptinctate than the dorsum. Abdomen oval, widest at the
apex of tlue second segment, everywhere shining black; black pubescent
in the muiddle, and short white pilose at the sîdes anteriorly. Legs black;
front pairs, including the cox.e on the under side and posterior tarsi at
apex, very indistinctly golden pubescent. Wings subhiyaline, indistinctly
tinged on the basai hialf uvith brownish, long, rather slender, veins ùrown.
Apical cross-vein without stunup, except at the base. Te'gulzu uvhiie.
Length, 9 min. AI., 8 mi.

Three speciniens ; Craig's 1\t., Idahio ;,Prof. J. M. Aldrich.
The colour of the third antennal joint in this sp)ecies varies froin

very dark reddishi to almost black.

TABLE 0F NORTH AIMERIcAN SPECIES 0F CHILOSIA.

r. Eyes pilose......................
Eyes bare................. .....

2. Legs black..................... Aliichi, ri. Sp.
At Ieast the iibize more or less lighit-coloured.........

3. Third joint of the anteime lighit reddish.'yellot% or yellow.....4
Third joint of the anternae black or reddisli-browzi.......

4. Abdomen shining (fenuale), arista black.'.........25
Abdomen largely opaque (female), arista brown.......28

5. iThird antennal joint nearly square..............6
'Third antennal joint rounded...............

6. Face in profile alinost vertical below tlie anteniu, produced consid-
erably below the eyes.. ........... lasiotalina.
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Face strongly concave beloiw the antcnnile ..]3 ...... aroui.

1 - Silillingt 1)0111011 of the abdomien steel-blue ;pile of tie front lighit-
coloured . chalyliescens.

Shlling p)ortion of the ab)domien înetallic-green pi1)le of front
black . Occideizialis.

ù. Legs black; at most, the knees lighitcr. . 9
1'ibi:e at lezlst largccly YCIlov .14

9. Tlîird aîîtennal joint black. .27

Third antenîial joint brown, yellow or reddish.yclloi%.........1
i o. Aristai pinose.....................

Arista tiare............... ...... i3
ils. ThÎrd amlensial joint reddish-brown ,arista loosely pluniose ;generat

colour 1)lackisli ; anteîiîii noderate ini size (femuale).. .. 1lillistoni.
Tlîird asitennal joint brighit reddishi-yellov.......... . ... I 2

1 2. Arista denscly p)IUmose ,general colour blackishi ; dorsuin of thorax
(feinale) yelloiwishi pilose ;tliird antennal joint very large~

Arista loosely pluniose; gencral colour bine ;dorsuin of the thoraix
(femnale> not black pilose, but black p)ubescent (viewed from in
front).. .. ................. cyalnca, il SI).

13i. Third antennal joint reddish.-bro'vn or brown rounded ; tegula-
black ciliate ; wings blackislh in front. . . ...... ;9zf:n

Tiiird antennal joint reddishi-yellowv, subquad rate ;teguhu w~h ite
ciliate ; iigs not blackishi in front.. . ........ vrs:p c/is.

1 -1. Scuteihîni without bristies or bristielike imairs on the nargin. 15
Scutelltîn witlî bristies or bristielike hairs ou the niargin ......

15. Posterior feniora largely reddishi, or at least so coloured at the
base.................... ..

Posterior fernora, except the tip, always black. ......
16. Abdomen entirely shining in both sexes.. . . . . . ......

Abdomen, at least iu n th malie, Iargely opaque. ...... 1

17. Four anterior tibi;v entirely yellow ;pile of front liglit-
col ou red . . . ................. ai/

Four anterior tibiau yelloiv only at apex and base; pile of front
black.....................tzri.

i S. Arista brielly pubescent. ................. 19
Arista pluniose or long pilose. ................ 20

19. Femora yellow.................... primia.
Feniora largely black or browr,................
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20. 'i'lird antcnnal join t quadrangular. . .......... o7nscndIi.
Third antennal joint rotitded-ova,ýte or ovate . 21

r. Abdomien in boili sexes entirely sliining...........26
Abdomien of the maie largely opaque............2 2

2!2. I>osterior femiora on basal third, and at apex, yellow ; scutelluni
yellow, except the narrow base............ba/Zz.pes.

t>osterior femora, exccpt the apex, i)ack ;scutellunm only piceous at
apcx first postcrior cell broader and last section of fourth longi-
tudinal vein accordingly longer.......... ... ris!is.

23. Second abdominal segient, partly opaque ;four anterior tîbizu
entirely yellow..................jPtillic.

Abdomen cntirely shining ;four anterior tibiie ivitli at least a dark
band .. . ... . ... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. -par-a.

2z4. Pile of dorsuni of thorax black, abundant........sorocuîa.
Pile of dorsr of thorax sparse, whitisl or yellowvish.. ...... 29

25. Thorax long, pilose, third antennal joint nioderate ;arista
pubescent.. .. .. . . . . . ............. aot ccia.

Thorax short palose.................27
26. Aliterior fénmora largely black............cyanescens.

Anterior femora yellow............ .. liiiitt.
,27. Scutelluin witli bristieli ke lisairs...............evis.

Scutelluni destitute of such hairs.. ........... lucta.
2S. Scutelluni witl bristies.. .............. p cItuca.

Scutclluni without bristles. .. .. .. ........... sororia.
29. Pile of the abdomen long, yellow.........chia/ybesccus.

Pile of the abdomen short.............. ooiit-isis.
3 0. Posterio-r femora light-coloured at base and apex; dorsum of~ thorax

smlooth....................fali/ Cs.
Posterior feniora light-coloured only at the apex; dorsumn of thorax

rougliened..................Iciicoparca.

CATALOGUE OF THE DESCRIIiE» NORTU AMERICAN SPECIES 0F CHILOSIA.

Gki/osia.
MNeigen ; Syst. ]3eschr. 111., :!96 (iS322), Chieilosia.
Ibid., id., VII., 12S(13)

Cartosyrphus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., z883; 555. (Will.)
Melano.gaster, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 18S33 258. (Pt.)
Syrphus and Eristalis ex Pate auctorum.

231
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Chiilosia Aidrichii, Haniter anite.
Chiilosia, aurotecta, Giglio-Tos ; Bulletino Mius. Zool. e. Aliat. R. Univer.,

Toriuo; Vol. VII., 13:2,1p. 4. (1892). Orizaba, Mexico.
Chiilosia Baroni, Willist., Syn. N. A. Syrph. 40. (1 886). Cala., Washington

State.
Chilosia capiliata, Loew, Centur. IV., 65, î863.-O. S. Cat. N. A. 1)ipt.,

1878, P. 121 ; XVill. Syn. N. A. SyrPh. 43. 1). C.-Virginia. Carto-
syrphius laniprurus, B3igot, Amîi. Soc. Ent. Fr., 1884, 552 (\Vill.)

Chiilosia chalybescens,* ýVTiI., Kalis. Uni., Quart. Vol. IL, NO. 2, 18930.

Cala.
Chilosia chrysochilaniys, XViil., Biol. Cent. Ani. Dipt., Ill., p. 8 (1891).

Ornilterne, Mexico, and Sierra de las Aguas Escondidas, M.ex.
Chilosia cornosa, Loew, Cent. IV., 66, 1 86a.-O. S. Cat., 1878, 12 1., %Vit1.

Syn. N. A. Syrph. 44. Colo., Etiglishi River; ýVinnipeg.
Ciliosia cyanea, Hanter anlte. Idahio.
Clîiosia cvanescens, Loeiv, Cent. 1V., 66, i86.-O. S. Cat., 1878, 12 1.

XVilI 'iyn. N. A. SyrPh. 42. Conti.; New Hamnpshire; Illinois.
Chilosia hoodiensis, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr., '1884, 552 (Cartosyrphius

hoodianus). XViII. Syn. N. A. Syrphi. Appendix, 292. Orègon.
Chilosia, hevis, Bigot, Anri. Soc. Eit. Fr., 1883, 552 (Cartosyrphius). WVilI.

Syn. N. A. Syrphi. AI). 292. Washington State.
Chiilosia lasiopthalrna, \Vill., Proc. Anm. Phil. Soc. XX, 306, 1882. Ibid.

Synop)sis, 40, 1886. Colorado.
Chiilosia leucoparea, Loew, Cent. IV., 69 -O. S. Cat. N. A. Dipt., 1878,

121 ; XVil. Syn. N. A. Syrphlidýe, 45. Carolina.
Chiilosia lucta, Snow, Kans. Uni., Quart. Vol. 111., 228, April, YS95.

Colorado.
Cliilosia nigripennis, Will., Proc. An. Ph'il. Soc. XX., 307 ; 1882.

Oregon. Cartosyrphus infurniaus, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr, 1884,
553.

Chilosia occidentalis, Will., .Proc. An. Phlil. Soc. XX., 305. Ibid.
Synopsis, 41. CaIiforn.I.-

Cliilosia pallipes, Loew, Cent. IV.- 70, 1 S6.-O. S. Cat. N. A. Dipt., 1878,
121. XViII. SynIopsis, 4r, lb. Appendix, 293. White Mts.; Wasli.
ington, Cala.

Chilosia parva, XVili., Froc. An. Pliil. SOC. XX, 307 ; 1883. Oregon.
Melanogaster ochripes, Bigot Ann. Soc. Eut. Fr., 1884, 55$. <WiIl.>

Chilosia petulca, Will., Synopsis -9, ifSU. Snow, Kalis. Uni., Quart.
vol. III.3 228. State of Washington i Colorado.
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Chilosia plurnata, Loew, Cent. IV., 68, Y*863-O. S. Cat.N. A.'Dipt., 1879,
12 1. Will. Synopsis, 42, 1886. Virginia.

Chilosia I)rilna, Hunter, CAN. ENT!. XXVIII., 92,, 1896. Pennsylvania.
Chilosia signatiseta, litnter anîte. Idaho.
Chilosia sorocula, Wil]., Biol. Cent. Ani. îJipt. III., 1891. Snow, Kans.

Uni., Quart. 111., 228. Mexico :Omiilteme, S,ooo féet; Xucuma-
natian, 7,000 feet ; Sierra de 'tas Agua's Escondidas, 7,000 feet ;-all
in Guerrero, U. S., New 'Mexico.

Chilosia sororizz, WTiII., Biol. Cent. Amn. Dipt. 111., 9, 189î. Mexico.
Ciudadi in Durango, S,îoo feet.

Chiilosia tarda-, Sniow, Kans. Uni., Quart. Vol. il L, -228. Colorado.
Chilosia Townsendi, Hunter, CAN. ENT., Vol. XXVIII., 94, 1396.

California. Chilosia sp., ? Townisendý, Dipt. Baja, Cala., in Froc.
Cala Acad. Sci. Series ii., Vol. 4, 61 1.

Chilosia tristis, Loew, Cent. IV-, 71, 1863.-O. S. Cat. N. A. Dipt., 1878,
12!i. WVill. Synopsis, 41. Red River. (Loew.)

Chilosia versipellis, WViIl., Synopsis 44. State of Washington.
Chilôsia Willistoni, Snow, Kans. Uni., Quart. Vol. 111., 227 (1895).

Cala.; Col. This species wvas described as . luigubris by Williston-
Synopsis, p). 45, i 836. Snow lias suggested the present nanie
because 1'the name lugu«ibiis is preocciipied for a Swedislh Chilosia
by Zetterstedt. " According to Herr T. aT. Becker, Zetterstedt's species
wvill not stand, as the types of that speciès are partly teneral forms of a
well-knowvn species of Meigen and partly mature specimens of other
species. However, this does not a.ffect>thie propriety of Mr. Snow's
suggestion which 1 have adopted.,

SPF.CES NOT INCLUDEI) ABOVE

Chilosia frontosa, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 183-, 552. Will. Synopsis, P.
46. Mexico.

Ç.bilosia rufipes, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 134 55 (Melanogaster).
It is quite probable tbat thisspecies is a Chilosia, frorn the fact

that Mr. Bigot, in bis table for the separation of tbe genera of
SyrphidSa, distinguishes Melanogaster froni Cartosyrphius by the fact
that ini the former genus; "Face, femnale, pourvue de sillons
lateraux."

It ivili be impossible to recognize the species from the descrip-
tion, as the three very important characters-the bareness or pilosity.
of tlîe eyes and arista, aîîd the presence or absence of bristies on the
scutelluni-are entirely oinitted.-North Arnerica (Bigot).

Chilosia, n. sp. ? Snow, Kans. Uni., Quart.VOL 111., 229. Colorado.
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A NEW PULEX FROM%, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

C. F. BAKER, FORT COLLINS, COLO.

Pudexc Kéeni, n. sp.

Beionging to Division II., group twvo of the genus as given iii my
Prelimi nary St udies. Neares t sciiuroruim.

Head ivithout cornbs of spines, ini the female normai, iiiglest at the
occiput, graduaily sioping forward, then rapidly curved in front, anterior
edge of face neari'y perpendicular, but rounded; head ini maie flat above
or slightly concave, strong ly rounded ini front, the anterior edge of the
face slightiy receding. Bristies on head fev,- these being on both sides
of the antennal groove and on the occiput. Antennal groove open,
bristies on joint 2 short. Mandibies equaiting or siightly exceeding the
fore coxie. Pronotai comb of twenty-tivo spines. Bristols on dorsal
abdominal segments in twoc roivs, the seconid of six to, ten rather short
bristies, on the ventral segments in single rows of usually six bristies.
First tiiree or four dorsal segments furnislied on dises with two to six
very short stout teeth. Leg spines rather iveak except on the fore coxie
and ail the tibihut. Apical spines on joint 2 of hind tarsi much shorter
than joint 3 ; two of the apical spines of mîiddle tibioe longer than first
joint of tarsi. In fore tarsi joint i equals 2 and three-fourths Of 5, 3 a
littie shorter than 5, and 4 littie more than haif of 5. In the iniddle tarsi
joint 5 equais three-fourths of 2, .3 is one-haif of i and nearly equals 5,
and 5 is t'vice 4. In the hind tarsi joint 2 is twvo-thirds of i, i is two
and a haif times 3,2 qu.als 3 and 4 together, wvhiIe 4 is one-haif of 3
-%vhichi is somnewhat longer than 5. In the maie the upper ciaspers are
lbng, narro'v, ijedwnculate, sides neariy parallel, anterior margin sliiuy
angulated, apex rectangrular and furnished at tip behaind wvith a long,
stout bristie, and on l)osterior edge ivith two short, stout, blunt black
spines; the lower or posterior claspers differ widely froru those of
sciuiropinii in being, short and suddenly broadened towards the tip. Colour
liglit brown. Lengthi maie, 2.5 ; femiale, 3mi-n.

Described from several àpecimexis taken on Sitomys Keeni, at Masset,
Queen Charlotte Islands, in August of 1895, by Rev. J. H. Keen, to
whom the species is dedicated. I arn indebted to Dr. James Fletcher
for the opportunity of examining this very interesting and well-marked
formn.

2ý4
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NOTES ON SAWFLY LARVLE.
BW HARRISON G. DYAIZ, Pli. D., NEWV YORK.

Tridiiosoma. triangimiii, Ki rby.
Tw'o flues have emierged fromn cocoons wvhicli had 1)assed two winters.

Last sunirner I noticed an example of iinistaklen instinct. The eggs of this
species are laid under the lower epidermis by saw-cuts in the edge of the
leaf. Several eggs so laid wvere found on Z/ex vertici//ata, in due time
the larvSe hatched, but refused their food, and would undoubtedly have
perislied hiad I not recognized them and sùipplied them wvitlî willow, wvhichi
they attacked voraciously.

Mfacrop'iya tibia/or,, Norton.

The description of the larva of this species iii Harris's Correspond-
ence, P. 369, is included in the first paragraphi oiily. The rcmnainîng
notes under the sanie hieading refer to larvoe of Harpiph/orus valrianus.

Ml. tibiator has a variable number of stages, -dificuit to determine,
muchi as in the case of H varianus. I have mature larvoe with, widthi of
lîead 1.4, 2.2 or 2.5 11111. The following description is a littie more
definite than that of Harris, though bis is e.Žçceflent:

Pale yellowish, thickly overspread with. a fine mealy-white secretion,
less abundant subventrally and on the legs, whichi consequently appear
yellowishi; venter ivithout bloom ; anal plate concolorous. On vertex of
head a large defined black band ending in. a rounded point above the
clypeus ; eye iii a black spot. Segments 7-annulate; a row of sniall
Velvety black lateral spots, two per segment (on third and fifthi annules
above the spîracle), the anterior spot the larger; only one spot on joints
3and 4, none on joint 2, and only a trace of any on joint 13. Thoracie

feet colourless, with a black mark, nt the extreme base. Abdominal feet
on joints 6 to 13. The larvSe curl spirally like the Cornus larvoe. Some-
tiznes the white secretion become slighitly woolly, but neyer as in
H vatrianuts. Head only slighitlv pruinose.

Ultimate stage.-R-ead shiining,-, duil honey-yellow, finely shagreened,
nîo marks ; eye black. Body segments neatly 7-annulate, very shining,
p)aie greenish-yellow, without marks or any white bloomn except the dark
spiracles and faint tar-brown shades in the folds. Thoracic feet colour-
less. The larvoe imnîediately enter the earth. Found -on the eider
(Sambucus) in VanCortlandt Park, Neiv York, and also, sent nie by Mrs.
Siosson, from Franconia, N. H.

235
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.lrp-ip/or-us miaculalus, Norton.
I think the last word bas not been said ini the controversy as to tie

identity of this form with il/oiiostegla-i( ,srota. Mr. MalIy apparently dis-
poscd of the questiont (Insect Life, 111., 9) by showing that Ar'. zirno(,
had alwaiys four suibmairginal cells anid caine frorn a larva with immaculate
hiead, ivhereas Ililmacula/us inay have tliree or four subinarginal cells,
but cornes fromn a larva ivith a black spotied head.

Noiv ibave to record the breeding of tvo specimiens of 11 mnacula/us
frorn larvzu withi black spotted head (as required), but also two speci-
niens of the saine iniseet (three submarginal celis> from larvoe wit1i
inimaculate head, on strawberry, and another specirnen from a similar
larva on rasJ)berry.

These olbservations are contradictory to 11r. Mally's conclusions; but
agree with the original contention of Mr. Harrington, thalt the species are
identical. Another fact is iii favour of Mr1-farringytonVs view. he larv.-e
of both forîns are structiqrally and in habits those of Harpiphiorus (or
Emphytus>, not 'Monostegia, Eriocamipa or Caliroa. TI'le twvo types are
rather distinct.

E r.Ihave nothing- to add to Mr. Mally's accouint.
Stag,,e.z.-Head black o r dark browvn, with a black slîade around the

eYe ; width .25 to .3 Mul. hiody whitish, rather opaque, btit the food
showîng by transparency; distinctly annulate, no marks. Thorax slighitly
eîîlarged. Rests wvith the body extended.

Stag,,e 2.-Hea-,d pale browni, ivith or wîthout traces of a vertical and
lateral black l)atch; eye black; width .4 min. Body ail whitish, food
showvimg annulate, as before.

Stagwe .-- Head pale brown or wvhitish.-testaceous, shîiniig, the eyc
black, immtaculate or wvith the three b]ac'k spots of the m:.ture lar-va (black
spotted variety); wvidthi .6 mm. Body wvhitish, not shining, about
6.annlulate, nîo marks. The larva rests witli the body curled.

Stage /.-Head whitish to pale brown, as before ; widthi .8 mm.
Biody whitish, like ground glass, only coloured by the food fromn withiin.
Feet On joinIts 6 to 13 . thorax a little larger than abdomen ; head large
in proportion.

Stag-e S.-H{ead whitish or slightly brownish, iminaculate, except for
the black eye, with a trace of black shades or a dusky black cloud on the
apex and a snîoky darker l)atch behind and a littie above the eye; widthi
1.0 to 1.15 mmn. Body as i.n the next stage, but without the small points;
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immactulare or with more or less distinct traces of a dtisky lateral band;
rarely a faint, black stiranal dot.

-Siag,,e 6.-Head whitishi, witli a browni shade over the vertex, or pale
browni, inirnaculate or wvitli the three black patches; eye black ; a groove
at the vertex of eachi lobe ; 'vidth f .3 tO 1.-5 nill. Thorax erlarged,
mostly dorsally, the lateral otilie regttlar ; segments iieatly 6-aninulate,
with minute blunt white points on the second and fotirth atnulets.
Whitish, not shining, a faint green tint dorsally. Thorax dark green from,
the large crop ftilI of food ; posterior portion of alinientary canal nearly
empty ; dorsal vessel greenîsli. No marks or a latéral snîoky black band
of segmientary dusky patches and traces of a genîinal dusky dorsal shade.
A snîall quiadrate black suiranal patch. T1horacic feet colourless, with
browiî tips ; tracheSe flot very evident. Sits -with the body outstretched
or curled.

Sta-e 7 (tiltiniate stage *).-...Head sordlid whitish, vinouis tinted. or
pale greenish, imniaculate or with the spots represented by leaden or tar-
brown shades ; width as before. B3ody the same colour, more or Iess
shaded with tarry-brown in the folds arnd in an indistinct subdorsal shade.

£'aliroa obso/eta, Nort. (CAN. ENT., XXVII., 338, îS.)

Head very pale testaccous.. e'ye black ; îvidth .7 mm. Body colour-
less or very faintly greeii;sh, food showving distinctly. Skin shilling and
sticky ; feet on joints 6 to 12, aIl colourless> including the thoracic feet.
Thorax enlarged, the feet truincate.

Ultfimate siage.-Not shining, rather opaque pale whitish ochireous
segments obscurely annulate, with transverse dorsal sliining areas.

Feeds on îvild cherry (Pi-zaws 3e;rot ina and P. J5ennsy1vaniCa).
Rests on the under side of the leaves, neyer on the upper ; solitary.
The larva is smaller than Er-iocamj5ia cer-asi, without any trace of the
blackish colour.

The variation in the numiber of submarginal ceils and ini the colour
o'f the head iii the larva of ZfarizWwrzs inaculâtus recalîs the case of
Afonostegia quercus-aibte. If we disregard the colour of the head here
also, there are still three well-nîarked types of Iarvoe as follows :

i. On white oak, rarely on black oak ; sides of the thorax concolorous
with the body; head, colourless, pale browvn or black. Imago, 16 speci.

1 propose this lerm for that, final larval stage of certain sawflies in which-they do
not feed, hut orily seek, for a lace for pupation - the colour is usuaUly niarkcdly different
fromn the preceding stage, but the head has the saine wizith.
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mens: four w'ith twvo middle ceils in hind wings, five with one middle ceil,
and seven with no middle celîs (five of the latter are maies ; ail the rest
femiales). Larva. withi the p)ale head descri.bed in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.,
18()7, and CAN. ENT., XXVII., 795, as AI. q.-albte; witji black hiead,
described, CAN. ENT., XXVI., 43, and XXVII., 19 (the last tinie as
Caliroa obsoleta).

2. On black oak, rarely 'àn white oak and yellow birch; sides of
thorax orange tinted ; hiead wlîitish or black. Imago, fine specimens:
seven withi twvo middle ceils in 'hind wings, at least on one side ; two with
one middle celi on both sides. Larva with pale head described, CAN.
EN'r., XXVI., 42, as AM. q.réociiee; wvitl the black head, CAN. ENi'.,
XXVII., 193, as .Eilocampa fasciata.

3. On wild cherry, entirqly pale, and neyer gregarious, as the two
preceding generally are. Imago, four slpecimens 'vith no middle cells in
the hind iîrs. Larva described as Cair-oa obsoleta.

Prist:fthora g-rossitiaei, Walsh.

LarvuS common on gooseberry at Jefferson, N. IH. The four last
stages wvere observed withi widthis of head .4.,.6, .8, 1.2 mm. The seg-
menîts are obscurely 6-annulate, with minute dark set-ze on the second and
fourth annulets, and on the subventral region ; no anal prongs. Walsh's
description is sufficient.

Pristip1tora tibialis, Norton."
I have already described this larva on birch and willow. lI'lie

occurrence on the latter food- plant would seem to confirm Norton's
original suggestion thIat the species is the same as P. sycophanta, Walsh,
since the larvSe mighit have entered a deserted gall on thieir food plant
wvhen preparing to spin and thus be classed by Walsh a3 1'inquiline."
More recently I have bred P. tîbialis on highi bush huckleberry
(Vaccininni) from near Nev York City. Tlîe following is a description of
the single larva found on this plant: Abdominal feet on joints 6 to ii
Head pale testaceous grenisji, a brown shade from the eye to the vertex
and a darker one on the medilan suture, spreading out on the clypeus;
wvidtli i.- ini. Body clear green, rather dark; dorsal vessel a distinct
black band edged with a broad green stripe of fat-granules which fade
aivay to near the lateral area, blending into the ground colour. On joint
1 3 a dorsal and subdorsal nmass of fat, the end of the joint solidly filled in
with the green fat. Segments rather distinctly 6-annulate; subventral
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folds black dotted. Thoracic feet faintly brownish. The larva rests on
the edge of the leaf, ctirling its body more or less downward.

Nemaltîs dorsiviltatus, Cresson.
Larvoe or> poplair at Jefferson Highlands, N. IH. Identical with

NIemiatus miezdicues, except in size; îvidth of head 1.7 "lm. The dark
spottings on the head fail to sel)arate these species, for in. these niost
recent specimens of N dorsivittatus they are about as distinct a,- in
N ,endiciis. The anal prongs pointed, black tipped. Larva described,
Trans. Arn. E nt. Soc., XXII., 303.

('Zadius pectinicornis, Foucr. (= isomiera, Harris.)
Larvre orn wild rose in VanCortlandt*' Park, N. Y. Five stages

observed with width of head .3, .5, .7, 1.0, 1.4 mm. No ultimate stage.
The larvoe are already adequately described.

AGRONOMA AGAIN.
BY JO1HN B. SUITII, SC. 1).

In 1895, according to Mr. A. R. Grote, Ilthe European type of
Agronomia seems certainly to be vestigialis.", This species was declared
to be congeneric with the American species classed by me as Feltia, and
thue latter genus ivas dropped in favor of 4,gronoma, and Mr. Slingerland
ivas scolded because he had adopted the generic name used by me. In
the January (1896) number of the CAN. ENT. I pointed out for Mr.
Grole's benefit, and also for the information of Arnerican students, that
there existed certain points of structural difference whicli had escaped
Mr. Grote's examination, which made ' the declared type of Agronoila a
member of the genus .dgr-iotis as restricted by me, the latter genus being
based upon the very species wvhich Mr. Grote said ivas its type. As the
resuit of this paper, it lias become much less "lcertain " to Mr. Grote's
mind that vestigialis is, after ail, the type of Agronoma, and on recon-
sidering the matter, it seeins to hlm that cràýsa had better be considered
the type. Mr. Grote states, in the June numnber of the journal of the
New York Entomological Society: IlI lîave examined here, ir> the
Roemer Museum, specimens of crassa. The fore tibize are heavily armed;
the front is rougher>ed or tuberculate ; the maie ar>tenrioe are pectinate.
It is therefore a Fdetia "..." follows that the type of A<gr-onpoma
mnust be changed, and cr-assa, the first species cited, is then the type."- Lt
is to be noted that Mr. Grote refers to the front as being Ilroughened-or
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tuberculate,> and this at once made it more than reasonably doubtful
whether his conclusion, IlIt is therefore a Feltia," wvas justified ; bý2cause
in .Fe/tia the front is flot ttiberculate ; it is roughiened and protuberant
only. A tuberculate front is the chief characteristic of Mr. Grote's genus
Carnzeades and of niy genus Poi-osag,,rotis. It 1 ecame necessary, therefore,
for me to examine specirnens of crassa, and this again presented evidence
of Mr. Grote's failure to make strictly accurate, scientific statements. The
structure of cr-assa, îvith the exception of the pectinated antenna, is exactly
the same as that of his genus *6'airneades, and it adds force to ivhat I
previously said, that Mr. Grote did not recognize the extent of hîs own
genus wvhen lie described it.* 'Plie pectinations of the antennîre in this
group are flot of generic value. Feitia contaîns some species that have
antennue pectinated, and some that have them serrated. Both Porosa-
grfýotisç and C'arneades contain. species ranging in the sarne way, wvith either
pectinated or serrated antennoe ; but the essential point, the tuberculate
clypeus or front is cli:,acteristic of Mr. Grote's genus C'arneades, and this
is exactly wvhat hie failed to recognize ini the European species cr-assa.
My genus Porosagr-otis is the only one ever described by nme wvhich is
based on genîtalic characters. In Car-neades the clasper is forked, or
coiisists of two prongs. Ini Por-osagr-olis the clasper is single. Noiv, in
cr-assa we have exactly the saine structure that wve find in .Po-osagi-olis,
and the species is rather closely allied ini general appearance to îvhat 1
have described as dcedaluts, and also to Mr. Grote's species, texania. If
cr-assa is the type of /Jgronomna, Agronoma niust replace I'orosagr-Yotis.
If Por-osagr-otis is not a good genus, because based on genitalic characters,
Mr. Grote's Cai-neades must sink ini favour of Hiibner's Agfronomna. It
does not make very much différence to nme which conclusion is adopted.
Mr. Grote expresses hiniseif as niuch obliged to me for sho'ving the
necessity of changing the type of Hiibner's genus. 1f amn equally obliged
to him for giving nie another opportunity to show liow littie his statements
as to structural characters can be trusted.

There is another point that may be mentioned here. Mr. Grote lias
several times referred to ilfamestr-a comis, and lias questioned the
correctness of my reference of this forni to olivacea. Most recently lie
questions the correctness of my identification of the type, and froni
descriptions refers cir-ctmciincla as the sanie as comnis. I called attention,
in speaking of comis, to the fact that the insect wvas peculiarly set and
that it wvas a remarkably pretty speciien, and I may add that the
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'description is a very good one of the type seen by me. The peculiarity
about the sl)ecimen is that it was very fresh when cauglit, and the wings,
apparently, liad not become entirely hardened. WVhen placed upon the
spreading-board they broke near the base and formed a littie shoulder,
such as almost every one who lias ever sprèad inseets lias found himself
conipelled to deal îvith. The insect îvas %vell spread in other respects,
and the littie break of the wings was alniost concealed by the heavy
vestituire of the thorax. WVith its bright colours; and the comparatively
broad, short îvings, l)roduced by the imperfection just mientioned, the
specimien lias quite a distinctive appearance, aiid it wvas in see.king to,
locate just exactly îvhat this distinction consisted of, tlîat I miglit place the
species into its proper place iii a synoptic table, tlîat I found, that it did
flot differ iii any respect froni oliva-ea. Ihave in my collection at the
preselit time a specimien which agrees ini brightness of colour and general
appearance wvith comis, but being fülly nîatured and ivith the wings at full
length, shows its relation to olivacea at aglance. I wotild again cail
attention to the extreme desirabilitv of verifying Mr. Grote's statements
before accepting themn when they involve a change iii nonmenclature or in
the synonymy.____________

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TlO My 1894 LIST 0F
WINNIPEG I3UTTERFLIES, WITH NOTES FOR

SEASON 0F 1895.

A. W. HANHAM:.

/hyunn cipiris, Edw.-One specinien taken August 4th. Kindly
identified by Mr. James Fletcher.

Phtyciodies car/lo/a, Reak.-One specimen. lune, 1894.
.Phyciodes, sp).-Five specimens taken Jiune î 7 th to 24th, 1894, and

recorded as AVycieis in error i nîy 1894 Iist.
-Phyciodes nzycteis, Db.-I{ew.-June 3oth tà July îotlî. Comnion in a

new locality visited this year. Not taken inl 1894.

Colias eueyiheime, ]3dv.
var. eripiiZe, Edw.-August 4 th, etc.
var. keewaydiz, Edw.-Augnst 4th, etc.

Golias piiilodice, Gdt.-Tliis species nîav not occur liere; C erzphy/e,
Edw., being mistaken, most likely, for it.
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anp5iil ottot, Edw.-Juîîe 30t1] (a ?), July ist (a ? and a 6). 'l'lie
male was lying withi its wings expanded (as if at rest> on a flower
head in a clearing; it was dead, however, but a fatir specimen.
Kindly îdentified by Dr. Hy. Skinner.

Amblysciirtes v.'aZis, Ed%%.-One. j une -oth.

Owîing to a visit to England iii the spring, 1 did no collecting here
until nearly the end of junel. consequently many of the early-occurring
species were missed. On the 2-rd June very few species were flyng.

"Blues " were plentiful ; Sacbioli.s especially so, mostly ~.Other
spieis werc: il/clissa (only maies). Afr-a (î'l, Lucia (i). -Skippers,"

only a Cer-nes and a worn .Pylades. Danais airciîzpjus and Goenonyplz a
zuoirnata complete the list.

Froni that date until the end of the season many visits were paid to
thc différent favourite localities around the city, but "Ilthings," alnîost
without ex-eption, ivere scarce, and many of the species taken ii 1894
wvere not met with. Not a single Thiedat or .ipajilio was seen on the
wing.
Phyjciodles thaios, Dru.-Pulaw of this species wvere found on J IlY 411

and 14tlh, attaclICd to the palings of my back yard.
Pyr-alleis cardzdii, Linii., vas. vcry noticeable on the wing, in and around

the city, at tlîe end of June and early in July, and later the webs
of its larvac- were thick aniong the thistle heads eve-rywhiere.
Very few of these, I think, reaclîed the I'iniago" state.

Ciononyiiiha iinoiruata, 1Edw. --Specimiens of this butuerfly taken June
2-rd were mostly %worn, but the species 'vas met with as Jate
as July xoîhi.

Lycvniz mdeissa, Edw. .-Capîured or seeni June :!3rd, July 23rd, August
24 1li and 2 5 th, and Septeniber 2nd. On August 25 th I took
imy first and only ?.

T/îyiicliczis, gainta, Rezak.-This species occurred in soime abuiîdance
locally froîu June 3oth 10 July 13t11, but niost of the specirnens
netted ivere poor.

Pazmj5hi/a ;;anitoba, Scud.-According 10 Dr. Skinner, nîy WVinnipeg
speciniens are the var. Assiniboia, Lynman. I captured one
thiis scason (August 4111), and have yet to take mny first ? here.

Nlaikd Scpîc:nbcr 9111.
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